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ABSTRACT 

This study was performed to investigate the 

accumulation trends of heavy metals (Fe, Zn, Mn, Cu, Cr, 

Pb, Co and Ni) in Cupressus sempervirens and Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis  trees grown in treated wastewater irrigated 

soils. To achieve this goal; water, soil and plant samples 

were collected from a desert forest plantation in Sadat 

City, Egypt. The obtained results showed that the levels of 

heavy metals didn’t exceed the maximum permissible 

limits for soil and water. The contents of heavy metals in 

the organs of trees species grown in treated wastewater 

irrigated soil were significantly higher than those of the 

groundwater irrigated one. The highest translocation 

factor was recorded for root-branches of Cupressus 

sempervirens irrigated with treated wastewater with 

average value of 4.6. However, Pb showed the lowest 

translocation factor ranging from 0.02 in the leaves-roots 

of Cupressus sempervirens to 0.8 in the leaves-roots of 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis irrigated with treated 

wastewater. It can be suggested that the studied tree 

species can be used for phytoremediation, and also 

continuous monitoring of heavy metals status in the soil 

irrigated with treated wastewater is necessary to ensure its 

safe use.  

Key Words: Wastewater- Heavy metals- Soil- 

Accumulation - Cupressus sempervirens - Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis. 

INTRODUCTION 

Water is the most important substance for human 

being and living organisms. Recently, the shortage of 

natural water resources is of great concern; especially in 

the Mediterranean countries, with high and increasing 

needs of water for different applications. Due to the 

rapid population and industrial growth, there is a need to 

recycle and use low quality water (drainage and 

wastewater) for irrigation. The use of wastewater for 

forest irrigation has proven to be a promising and 

successful practice for reusing wastewater and timber 

production (Asano, 1998; Guo, et al., 2002; Angelakis, 

2002; Singh and Bhati, 2005 and Sharma and Ashwath, 

2006). Wastewater reuse in forest plays an important 

role for protecting the environment (Stewart and Flinn, 

1984), because woody tree species uptake heavy metals 

into their tissues (Madejo´on, et al., 2006); in addition, 

it also initiates opportunities for wood biomass 

production. Wastewaters may contain heavy metals and 

pathogens (Rattan, et al., 2005 and Toze, 2006). The 

severity of microbial pathogens is often short-term 

effect and depending on the type of wastewater and 

exposure routes for human, animal or environment 

(Toze, 2006). Unlike organic contaminants and 

pathogens, heavy metals are considered stable in soil 

and cannot be degraded by biological or geochemical 

means (Liu et al., 2012 and Abdelhafez and Li, 2015). 

Although some of these heavy metals are necessary for 

plant growth (i.e., Mn, Cu, Ni, Zn, and Co), and may 

correct nutrients deficiency, high concentrations of 

these metals can adversely affect the physiological 

performance of growing plants (Feng et al., 2010), and 

pose potential risks for human and the environment. 

Therefore, the presence of heavy metals in the 

agricultural ecosystem is considered a major source of 

contamination and toxicity in soil (Sharma, et al., 2007) 

and plant (Gasc´o and Lobo, 2007). Recycled 

wastewater for agricultural use needs continuous 

monitoring to ensure its safe use (Emongor and 

Ramolemana, 2004). In Egypt, there are several forest 

locations; especially across the Nile delta irrigated with 

wastewater, i.e., Ismalia, Alexandria, Port Said, Gharbia 

and Kafr El-Shaikh (SWIM, 2013). The main objective 

of the current study was to investigate the accumulation 

trends of heavy metals in soil and trees (Cupressus 

sempervirens and Eucalyptus camaldulensis) irrigated 

with treated wastewater for successive 17 years.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1. Study location: 

This study was conducted in a desert forest 

plantation in Sadat City, about 100 km North West of 

Cairo Governorate, Minfiya Governorate, Egypt 

through friendship between China and Egypt in 1998. 

The studied forest was drip irrigated by mixed treated 

wastewater (primary treatment) and industrial water 

effluents. The quantity of irrigation was 1000 m3 h-1 

with duration of irrigation 8 hour day-1. In addition, well 

water was used for irrigation as a control treatment. The 

study sites were planted with two woody tree species 
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namely, Cupressus sempervirens, which belongs to 

Cupressaceae family, and Eucalyptus camaldulensis 

amaldulensis  of Myrtaceae family. These trees have 

been suggested for their potential for phytoremediation 

of heavy metals because they have provides several 

attributes, i.e., high biomass, genetic variability and 

have a good seeing.  

2. Water sampling: 

Water samples (groundwater and treated 

wastewater) were collected from the studied sites in 500 

mL polypropylene vials. Water samples were allowed to 

pass through a 0.45 µm filter in order to remove any 

suspended materials, and then pH and EC were 

measured in situ. To avoid the precipitation of metal 

ions, drops of 1 M HCl were added to water samples 

(Abdelhafez and Li, 2014). The collected water samples 

were analyzed within 24 hours of sampling time. 

3. Soil sampling and preparation: 

Surface soil samples (0–30 cm) were collected from 

the groundwater and treated wastewater irrigated soils. 

The samples were air dried, grinded, sieved to pass 

through a 2 mm sieve and analyzed for the main 

physicochemical parameters as follows:  Particle size 

distribution was carried out according to the 

International Pipette Method (Piper, 1950). Available 

forms of elements were extracted by AB-DTPA 

according to Soltanpour and Schwab (1991). Total 

elements contents were determined according to 

Cottenie et al. (1982). Soil pH and EC were measured in 

1:1 soil to water suspension and supernatant, 

respectively (Jones, 2001). Soil organic matter content 

was determined by the back titration method (Walkley-

Black procedure) (Nelson and Sommers, 1996). The 

physical and chemical characteristics of studied soils are 

shown in Table (1). 

4. Plant sampling and preparation:  

At the end of the each season (spring, summer, 

autumn, and winter seasons) of 2015/2016, plant 

samples of Cupressus smepervirens and Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis were taken from three parts (leaves, 

branches and roots) from the same soil sampling 

locations. Plant samples were washed with tap water 

several times then deionized water, and the plant 

materials were oven-dried at 70°C for 48 h. A 0.2 g of 

oven dried plants was wet-digested by adding 10 mL 

nitric acid (60%) and 2 mL hydrogen peroxide (30%) 

(Chapman and Pratt, 1961). 

5. Accumulation and translocation of heavy metals in 

the growing trees: 

It is well known that bioaccumulation factor (BAF) 

and translocation factor (TF) have been widely used for 

this purpose by measuring the transformation of heavy 

metals from soil to plant roots or branches. However, in 

this study we aimed to measure the bioaccumulation 

factor form soil to plant roots, branches and leaves, and 

translocation factor from roots to branches and from 

roots to leaves to determine the accumulation trends of 

heavy metals in the growing trees species. 

Accumulation and translocation of the studied heavy 

metals were calculated as follows: 

Bioaccumulation factor (BAF): It is defined as the 

ratio between total heavy metal concentrations in tree 

tissues and total heavy metals contents.  

BAF = Element concentration in tree tissues, mg kg-

1/ Element concentration in soil solution, mg kg-1. 

Translocation factor (TF): It is defined as the total 

element concentration in branches (TF branches/root) and 

leaf (TF leaves/root) with respect to total element 

concentration in roots (Fitz and Wenzel, 2002). 

TF = Element concentration in tree tissues, mg kg-1/ 

Element concentration in root, mg kg-1 

6. Metal analysis: 

The concentrations of Fe, Zn. Mn, Cu, Cr, Pb, Ni 

and Co were measured in water, soil and plant samples 

and digest extracts by using ICP-instrument (ICP-JY 

Ultima) according to the procedure of Environmental 

Protection Agency (EPA, 1991). 

7. Statistical Analysis: 

The obtained results were statistically analyzed 

using the SAS package (ver. 9.1). One way ANOVA 

test was performed and Tukey’s honestly significant 

difference (HSD) studentized range test was applied to 

attain the significant differences between means (P < 

0.05). 

Table 1. The main physicochemical characteristics of the studied soil 

Particle size distribution,% pH EC, dS m-1 OM, % Textural class 

Coarse  

sand 

Fine 

sand 

Silt Clay 

80.55 14.35 2.4 2.7 8.0 ±0.2 2.15 ±0.05 0.77 ±0.02 Sand 
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RERSULTS AND DISCUSSION 

1.Water analysis: 

Table (2) shows the chemical analysis of the ground 

water and treated wastewater, used for irrigation. The 

results showed that the pH of treated wastewater was 

slightly higher than the water-quality guidelines for 

irrigation of FAO (1985). In addition, the EC value of 

treated wastewater characterized as slightly salt 

according to FAO guidelines (1985. The EC value of 

the treated wastewater was higher than 1 dS m-1, 

indicating the nature salinity of sewage (Rattan et al., 

2005). Generally, the concentrations of all studied 

heavy metals didn’t exceed the maximum permissible 

limits for irrigation according to FAO regulations 

(Ayers and Westcott, 1985). However, Cu showed a 

different trend, its concentration was 1.6 times the FAO 

standard. Furthermore, the concentrations of the studied 

heavy metals in the treated wastewater were much 

higher than those of groundwater. The concentrations of 

Fe, Zn, Mn and Pb in the treated wastewater were 9.5, 

15.0, 9.8 and 6.9 times their concentrations in the 

groundwater. In spite of the levels of heavy metals in 

the treated wastewater were not much high; however, 

their concentrations pose a potential threat for soil under 

long term of irrigation. This was a remarkable evident 

for the potential accumulation of these heavy metals in 

the soil. 

2. Soil analysis: 

The concentrations of studied heavy metals (total 

and available contents) are presented in Table (3). There 

are significant elevations of heavy metals in the soils 

irrigated with treated wastewater compared to the soil 

irrigated with groundwater. Generally, the total contents 

of the studied heavy metals didn’t exceed the maximum 

allowable limits in soil (Ewers, 1991 and Pendias and 

Pendias 1992). The concentrations of Zn, Mn, Cu, Cr 

and Pb were significantly high in the soil irrigated with 

the treated wastewater; especially the soil planted with 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis trees. There were no 

significant different between the total concentrations of 

Fe, Ni and Co in the studied soils (Table 3). However, 

the available amounts of Fe and Ni were much higher in 

the soils irrigated with treated wastewater in comparison 

with those irrigated with ground water. The available 

forms of Fe in the soils irrigated with treated waste 

water were almost 2.5 times the soil irrigated with 

ground water. As mentioned above, the continuous load 

of these heavy metals into soil through irrigation with 

wastewater might pose a potential threat to raise the 

levels of heavy metals in the irrigated soil. As indicated 

in Table (2) heavy metals concentrations of wastewater 

were higher than those of groundwater. Therefore, the 

excessive and continuous irrigation with treated 

wastewater were believed to be a major factor 

responsible for soil enrichment with heavy metals. The 

available amounts of the studied heavy metals were low 

compared to their total contents, and this could be 

attributed to high soil pH, that may led to increase the 

precipitation reaction of these metal ions (Lee and 

Saunders, 2003); in addition to the differences in the 

chemical manner of the investigated metal ions 

(Abdelhafez et al., 2012). Abdelhafez and Li (2015) 

showed that the use of Jinxi river water contaminated 

with heavy metals led to accumulate heavy metals in the 

soil and the growing plants. Furthermore, Tabari and 

Salehi, (2009) showed that the concentrations of some 

heavy metals in some water and soil irrigated with 

treated wastewater exceeded the toxicity limit that may 

pose potential environmental and health risks in the 

long-term. 

3. Heavy metals contents in plants: 

Table (4) shows the contents of Fe, Zn, Mn, Cu, Cr, 

Pb, Ni and Co in roots, branches and leaves collected 

from Cupressus Sempervirens and Eucalyptus 

Camaldulensis trees. The concentrations of Fe, Cu, Cr, 

Pb, Ni and Co tended to accumulate in roots and 

branches tissues. While the concentrations of Zn and 

Mn tended to accumulate in leaves.  

Table 2. Chemical characteristics of the studied waters 

Parameter Unit Ground water Treated wastewater FAO Standard 
(1985) min. max. average min. max. average 

pH  6.6 8.04 7.53 8.01 8.06 8.03 6.5-8 
EC      dS m-1 0.6 1.55 0.93 1.61 1.80 1.72 0.7-3.0 
Fe          

µg L-1 

7.0 16.0 12.3 64.0 216.0 117.3 500.0 
Zn         1.0 9.0 3.5 22.0 96.0 53.0 200.0 
Mn        1.0 28.0 10.3 5.0 180.0 101.0 200.0 
Cu         5.0 8.0 6.8 18.0 38.0 28.0 17.0 
Cr         n.d. ¶ 6.0 2.3 1.0 13.0 6.0 550 
Pb         0.5 1.0 0.8 2.0 11.0 5.5 65.0 
Co         n.d 1.0 0.8 2.0 6.0 3.8 50.0 
Ni          0.5 2.0 1.1 0.5 6.0 2.4 1400.0 

¶ not detected 
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Table 3. Total and available heavy metals contents of the studied soils irrigated with ground water (GW) and treated wastewater (TWW) 

Total concentrations  (mg kg-1) 

 Fe Zn Mn Cu Cr Pb Ni Co 

Control GW 7602±0.2 a 21.47±2.5 b 101.00±14.1 b 6.97±1.2 b 7.82±1.5 c 8.85±1.9 c 9.06±1.3 a 2.66±0.4 a 

Cupressus S. TWW  5910±0.1 a 23.15±2.8 b 175.57±15.9 a 11.07±1.9 a 15.67±1.9 b 29.20±3.7 a 9.79±2.0 a 3.10±0.7 a 

Eucalyptus C. TWW  6401±0.1 a 33.18±3.6 a 170.07±10.6 a 12.70±2.6 a 23.53±2.6 a 16.03±2.4 b 12.07±1.7 a 2.70±0.4 a 

Available concentrations (mg kg-1) 

 Fe Zn Mn Cu Cr Pb Ni Co 

Control GW 3.54±0.2 b 0.42±0.1 c 3.13±0.2 b 0.24±0.02 c 0.03±0.01 b 0.16±0.02 c 0.06±0.01 b 0.06±0.01 a 

Cupressus S. TWW 8.10±0.7 a 1.78±0.2 b 1.85±0.3 c 0.33±0.02 b 0.06± 0.0 a 0.28±0.01 a 0.19±0.01 a 0.01± 0.0 c 

Eucalyptus C. TWW 8.28±0.2 a 2.26±0.3 a 5.42±1.0 a 0.99±0.02 a 0.05±0.01 a 0.25±0.01 b 0.20±0.03 a 0.04±0.01 b 

Soil guidelines† 50000 300.0 2000.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 50.0 50.0 
Control: groundwater irrigated soil, TWW treated wastewater irrigated soil 

Means with the same letter within a column are not significantly different 

† Ewers, 1991 and Pendias and Pendias 1992 
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Table 4. Heavy metals contents (mg kg-1) in growing tree species irrigated with groundwater (GW) and treated wastewater (TWW) 

Trees Tissue Fe Zn Mn Cu Cr Pb Ni Co 

E
u

ca
ly

p
tu

s 
C

. 

G
W

 

Root 117.56 ±12.1d 14.52 ±0.6gh 78.27 ±2.6d 3.03 ±0.5f 5.14 ±0.2e 1.03 ±0.2b 5.82 ±0.8def 0.22 ±0.03c 

Branches 81.50 ±5.1d 9.98 ±1.0h 41.44 ±11.3e 2.26 ±0.8f 4.60 ±0.7ef 0.14 ±0.02ef 3.97 ±0.4ef 0.48 ±0.05c 

Leaves 195.25 ±7.8d 17.85 ±1.0fg 124.4 ±6.8c 2.14 ±0.6f 5.21 ±0.7e 0.04 ±0.04f 5.98 ±1.0de 0.29 ±0.03c 

E
u

ca
ly

p
tu

s,
 C

. 

T
W

W
 

Root 348.48 ±22.0cd 18.91 ±2.8fg 160.77 ±6.6b 33.71 ±3.8b 9.23 ±0.1d 2.80 ±0.4a 7.08 ±0.3d 3.54 ±0.6b 

Branches 1614.20 ±278.2a 18.26 ±3.0fg 47.18 ±1.8e 26.78 ±1.8c 16.45 ±2.3b 0.12 ±0.04ef 10.70 ±1.5b 5.71 ±1.1a 

Leaves 990.30 ±104.3a 32.18 ±4.1cd 316.58 ±15.3a 14.77 ±1.0e 14.47 ±3.0bc 0.05 ±0.01f 9.58 ±1.1bc 5.03 ±0.7a 

C
u

p
re

ss
u

s 
S

. 
  

G
W

 

Root 260.92 ± 9.3d 45.36 ±5.6ab 9.11 ±0.2fg 4.25 ±0.2f 5.10 ±0.8e 0.31 ±0.02def 4.38 ±0.5ef 0.42 ±0.02c 

Branches 88.67 ±2.8d 38.88 ±2.2bc 3.26 ±0.6g 2.97 ±0.4f 1.27 ±0.1f 0.21 ±0.03ef 7.89 ±0.8cd 0.18 ±0.01c 

Leaves 190.43 ±8.4d 48.17 ±5.0a 7.95 ±1.3fg 3.56 ±1.0f 4.08 ±0.8ef 0.17 ±0.03ef 3.49 ±0.7f 0.31 ±0.08c 

C
u

p
re

ss
u

s 
 S

. 

T
W

W
 

Root 1074.92 ±770.8ab 28.19 ±2.8de 21.57 ±2.2f 42.30 ±2.6a 30.93 ±1.7a 0.67 ±0.06c 16.64 ±1.4a 5.44 ±0.8a 

Branches 906.35 ±160.3bc 23.77 ±1.6fe 39.02 ±6.6e 36.51 ±1.0b 15.33 ±1.5b 0.36 ±0.05de 11.20 ±1.1b 3.24 ±0.8b 

Leaves 1085.19 ±136.6ab 34.88 ±2.4cd 42.86 ±4.4e 20.82 ±1.4d 11.00 ±2.0cd 0.53 ±0.04cd 7.65 ±1.0cd 3.19 ±0.6b 

Means with the same letter within a column are not significantly different 
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The results also showed that contents of heavy metals in 

trees species grown on soil irrigated by treated 

wastewater were significantly higher than those 

irrigated by groundwater. Although, some of these 

heavy metals are necessary or favorable for plant 

growth (i.e., Mn, Cu, Ni, Zn, and Co), high 

concentrations of these metals can adversely affect the 

physiological processes for growing plants (Feng et al., 

2010). Abdelhafez and Li (2015) mentioned that heavy 

metals uptake by the growing plants is a function of soil 

pH, metal concentrations in soils, organic matter 

content, cation exchange capacity, types and varieties of 

plants and plant age. Furthermore, they have declared 

that many plant species have a native ability to 

metabolize a variety of heavy metals based on their 

physiological performance. Whereby, plants varied in 

their ability to uptake and accumulate heavy metals. 

Therefore, plant type is a prominent and effective factor 

for heavy metals uptake. The highest concentration of 

Fe was recorded in the branches of Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis irrigated with treated wastewater, which 

was 1.8 times the concentration of Fe in the branches of 

Cupressus sempervirens grown at the same location. 

Generally, the concentrations of Zn in trees organs can 

be arranged in the following descending order, leaves> 

root> branches for Eucalyptus camaldulensis and 

Cupressus sempervirens. The highest concentration of 

Ni was recorded in the roots of Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis tree grown on treated wastewater 

irrigated soils (16.6 mg kg-1),which was higher 4 times 

the Eucalyptus camaldulensis roots grown on ground 

water irrigated soils. In addition, the levels of Co in 

Cupressus sempervirens and Eucalyptus camaldulensis 

trees grown on treated wastewater irrigated soils were 

higher 12 to 18 and 10 to 18 times compared to those 

grown on groundwater irrigated one, respectively. It has 

been reported that, the contents of heavy metals were 

primarily dependent on the levels of their contents in 

soil and secondary on the type of tree species 

(Abdelhafez and Li, 2015). The branches and leaves of 

the cultivated trees can be used in several applications, 

i.e., animal bedding, biomass for burning, chipboard and 

compost manufacturing (MESA, 2009 and British 

Standard Institution 2012). Therefore, in this study we 

have compared the concentrations of the studied heavy 

metals with the maximum allowable concentrations of 

heavy metals in woods for different applications 

according to the British Standard Institution (2012). The 

obtained results showed that the cultivated trees can be 

used safely for the above mentioned applications as 

their contents of heavy metals didn’t exceed the upper 

limits of 200, 100, 200 and 50 mg kg-1 for Cu, Cr, Pb 

and Ni, respectively. However, attention should be paid 

regarding the buildup of heavy metals levels in the soils; 

consequently, their levels in the growing trees. 

Therefore, continuous monitoring is essential to ensure 

their safe use. 

4. Accumulation and translocation of heavy metals in 

the growing trees: 

The obtained results showed that Cupressus 

sempervirens accumulates much amount of Zn 

compared to Eucalyptus camaldulensis. However, 

Eucalyptus camaldulensis showed higher accumulation 

trend for Mn compared to Cupressus sempervirens 

(Figure 1). The transfer of heavy metals into plant 

tissues led to values of BAF > 1 for all heavy metals, 

except Fe and Pb. A BAf > 1 indicates the potential 

ability of the growing plants for metal accumulation (Zu 

et al., 2005). Therefore, the obtained results showed that 

both trees can accumulates much amounts of heavy 

metals in their tissues. For this concern, the studied trees 

species can be used for the remediation of heavy metals 

contaminated soils. Abbas and Abdelhafez (2013) 

showed that the available amounts of As (AB-DTPA 

extractable As) was more suitable to calculate the 

bioaccumulation factors of maize root (BAFroot) and 

shoot (BAFshoot). Therefore, additional studies are 

needed to investigate the differences between heavy 

metals forms and metal ions uptake. For the 

translocation factors (TFs), the obtained results showed 

that root–branches and root-leaves translocation factors 

(TFs) increased with the increase of heavy metals 

contents in the studied soils (Figure 2). The 

translocation of Fe, Zn and Mn from roots was more 

favorable to leaves. While, other studied heavy metals 

showed a high translocation factor from roots to 

branches. The highest translocation factor was recorded 

for root-branches of Cupressus sempervirens irrigated 

with treated wastewater with an average value of 4.6. 

However, Pb showed the lowest translocation factor 

ranging from 0.02 in the leaves-roots of Cupressus 

sempervirens to 0.8 in the leaves-roots of Eucalyptus 

camaldulensis both irrigated with treated wastewater. 

CONCLUSIONS  

The obtained results showed that the primary treated 

wastewater couldn’t achieve a complete removal of 

heavy metals. High concentrations of heavy metals were 

recorded in the treated wastewater compared to the 

groundwater. The treated wastewater has been 

intensively used for irrigation for long time (> 17 

years); consequently, the levels of Fe, Zn, Mn, Cu, Cr, 

Pb, Ni and Co in the irrigated soils were high compared 

to the ground water irrigated soil. In spite of the levels 

of heavy metals in the irrigated soils didn’t exceed the 

maximum permissible limits; the continuous application 

of the treated wastewater may pose a potential threat to 

increase the levels of heavy metals to reach the 

maximum allowable concentrations.  
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Figure 1. Bioaccumulation factors of the growing tree species irrigated with ground water (GW) and treated 

wastewater (TWW). Columns with the same letter are not significantly different 
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Figure 2. Translocation factors of the growing tree species irrigated with ground water (G.W.) and treated 

wastewater (TWW). Columns with the same letter are not significantly different 
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The results showed the ability of Cupressus 

sempervirens and Eucalyptus camaldulensis . trees to 

accumulate heavy metals in their tissues. However, the 

levels of heavy metals didn’t exceed the maximum 

permissible limits; therefore, the trees can be used 

safely for different applications, i.e., composting and 

wood manufacturing. In addition, they can be used for 

the phytoremediation of heavy metals contaminated 

soils. The role of metal ions availability was visible for 

metal ions contents and translocation. We concluded 

that, continuous monitoring of heavy metals levels in 

the treated wastewater irrigated soils is necessary to 

ensure the safe use of soil. Furthermore, we recommend 

adding sorbent material during the primary treatment of 

wastewater to achieve complete removal of toxic heavy 

metals and increasing the area of woody trees species in 

the Egyptian forestry. In addition, future studies are 

needed to investigate the role heavy metals fractions in 

soil for metal ions uptake and translocation. 
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 الملخص العربي
 في الأرض المروية بمياه الصرف النامية البلدى الكافورو  السرو  أشجار في الثقيلة العناصر تراكم اتجاه

  المعالجة
 عبد الحميد الغضبان عبد الطيف شريف، عمرو رافت ربيع، أحمد عزيز الدين أبوبكر عبد الحافظ

 أجريتتت ةتتلد الدراهتت  بيتتدف دلايتتيا م تتدنت دتتراكا ال  ا تتر
الثلايلتتتتتت  دالحديتتتتتتد، الز تتتتتتس، الم ج يتتتتتتز، ال حتتتتتتا ، الكروميتتتتتتوا، 

 والكتتتتافور الهتتتتروالر تتتتال، الكوبلتتتتت وال يكتتتت   فتتتت  اشتتتتجار 
ال اميتتت  فتتت  انرو المرويتتت  بميتتتاا ال تتترف الم تتتال    البلتتتد 

ولدحلايتتذ للتتس، دتتا دجميتتع عي تتات متتن الميتتاا والدربتت  وال بادتتات 
محافظتتت  متتتن م طلاتتت  الزراعتتتات المشتتتبي  فتتت  مدي تتت  الهتتتادات ب

م تتر  ودتتا دلاتتدير محدتتو  ال  ا تتر الثلايلتت  المشتتار  -الم وفيتت 
الييتتا فتت  ال ي تتات الدتت  دتتا الح تتو  علييتتا  اوضتتحت ال دتتا   
ان دركيتتتتتزات ال  ا تتتتتر الثلايلتتتتت  لتتتتتا دد تتتتتد  الحتتتتتدود اللا تتتتتو  
المهتتموب بيتتا فتت  الدربتت  وال بتتات  دركيتتز ال  ا تتر الثلايلتت  فتت  

يتتت  بميتتتاا ال تتترف عي تتتات انشتتتجار ال اميتتت  فتتت  انرو المرو 
الم تتال  كا تتت اعلتت  متتن ال بادتتات ال اميتت  فتت  انرو المرويتت  
بالمتتاا الجتتوف   ومتتع للتتس، يمكتتن اهتتدمداا انشتتجار المرويتت  
بميتتاا ال تترف الم تتال  فتت  ال ديتتد متتن انهتتدمدامات حيتت  ان 

دركيتزات ال  ا تتر الثلايلت  لتتا دد تتد  الحتدود اللا تتو  المهتتموب 
  دتتتتا دهتتتتجيليا فتتتت  ال لاتتتت  متتتتن بيتتتتا  اعلتتتت  ايمتتتت  لم امتتتت  ال لاتتتت

المرويتتتت  بميتتتتاا  البلتتتتد  الجتتتتلور التتتت  الاتتتتروف نشتتتتجار الكتتتتافور
  وعموما اوضحت ال دا   ان  4.6ال رف الم ال  بمدوهط  

ااتت  اتتيا م امتت   لاتت  دتتا دهتتجيليا ل   تتر الر تتال ودراوحتتت 
فتتت  ال لاتتت  متتتن الجتتتلور لتتت وراذ فتتت  اشتتتجار  0.02اللاتتتيا متتتن 
ر التتت  انوراذ فتتت   لاتتت  متتتن الجتتتلو  0.8التتت   البلتتتد  الكتتتافور

ال تتتتترف الم تتتتتال    بميتتتتتااوك ةمتتتتتا دتتتتتا ريتتتتت   اشتتتتتجار الهتتتتترو
و هتتتدملل متتتن الدراهتتت  ان اشتتتجار ال بادتتتات موضتتتع الدراهتتت  
يمكتتن ان يتتدا اهتتدمداميا فتت  الم الجتت  ال باديتت ، بانضتتاف  التت  
للتتتتتتس المداب تتتتتت  المهتتتتتتدمرد لمهتتتتتتدويات ال  ا تتتتتتر الثلايلتتتتتت  فتتتتتت  

  بميتتتتتاا ال تتتتترف الم الجتتتتت  امتتتتتر ضتتتتترور  انراضتتتتت  المرويتتتتت
 لضمان انهدمداا انمن ليلد انراض  

 


